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Little Girls Call
Wilson An Anarchist, Lowerbut None Likeare Sales and WASHINGTON, Oct 18.—President 

Wilson was denounced yesterday as 
an anarchist "in placards carried by 
tittle (iris' who paraded by the White 
House. The demonstration. if it can 
be characterised as. such, was staged 
by Sinn $»in sympathisers, a ma
jority of whom behind the affair 
were understood to be women.

I One of the banners carried by a 
I little girl in white referred to Prem
ier Lloyd George as “Lloyd George 

| the Anarchist arid Wilson, his Junior 
■ partner."

Another banner carried by i little 
girl bore the legend, "Mr. Wilson, 
American Women demand that an
archy in the White House be stop
ped." ..........—- -

Exactly why, little children were 
chosen to takè the leading part in 
the demonstration was not disclosed.

It was suggested, however, that the 
older persons, those behind the af- 

i fair, were afraid they would be ar
rested if Jhey carried the anarchy 

I banners, and so they gave the ban- 
! ners to little girls, whom they knew 
| the police would hesitate to take into 
custody.

! There were nine banners in all, 
and in each instance the standard 
bearer was a little girl.

Bridgeport, the Motor that Motes,THIS

Fall and of Bridgeport Engines,
,__j is an exceptional chance to get a first

extremely low price. The Bridgeport is, and 
i in an emergency and is very

Announcing a reduction in price 
all sizes. Fishermen, this is an excel 
class engine at an < 
has been, the favorite. Never fails 
economical to run. Can be suppli 
speed models. Write for prices and Catalog.

Just out of the tailor shops—all this Season’s Newest Models. Noth
ing reserved from last season’s styles.

These Suits are made to sell at $30; $40, $50, $60, and some higher, 
Now at the average savings of one-half we offer for

$15.35, $24.75,
$33.00 and $44.50. JOB’S STORES,Limited

Roumanian Military Men 
Are Dandies.Whatever you seek in Suits you’ll find at our store from $lr $20, 

and more, less than elsewhere, because—
DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS.
FROM LARGEST CLOTHIERS.
OUR LOWEST RENT AND EXPENSES.

A ten or twenty dollar bill looks just as big and is just as hard to 
get as last fall. Come here and get your suit

No Charge for Alterations.

The Roumanian, at least the city 
resident, Is extremely fond of per
fume, scented soap, rouge, cosmetics 
and other artificial, aids to beauty. 
This applies not only to the women 
but to the men.

The average young Roumanian 
army officer Is scented, powdered, 
rouged and often, It Is said, corseted! 
Hie habits mark him for » good deal 
of raillery on the part of foreign offi
cers and visitors. In drees he is as 
faultless as a Beau Brummel and In 
manner aez polite as a Lord Chester
field. He is seen at his best on Satur
day or Sunday afternoon on the 
Caise Victoria (the Fifth Avenue of 
Bucharest.)

Dressed In a sky-bine uniform, 
gaudily trimmed with red^itgh patent- 
leather boots vith silver spurs that 
clink musically as he walks, glisten
ing sword at side, white kid gloves and 
many military decorations, he makes 
a striking figure.

Early Fall Millinery in Smart and 
Distinguished Styles.SAXON & CO Original model in extensive variety, comprising Hats of Velvet, Hatter’s 

Plush and Paune Velvet. Fashion’s decree is small, medium and large shapes 
which are all represented here. All attaining the highest standard in Milli
nery at $5.50 to $14.00.

252 Water Street
«ep29,3m,W,Xm

First Sight of a Pig.
Items of Interest Round the StoreAlong the hard, dry, wind-swept 

road in a suburb came a drove of 
pigs—a most unusual spectacle In 
London of recent years. From the 
by-streets the children of the poor 
came hurrying to see, and it was dear 
from their comments that many of 
them had never seen a pig before.

“Look, Llzer!” cried one of the 
smallest among them. "Look, there's 
a piebald one."

“Course there Is. stoopld," stHd 
Llzer, who was clearly well versed 
In natural history. “Where else do 
yer think they get streaky t>acon 
from?—London Chronicle.

Extraordinary Sale

Gloucester Schooner
May Race.

For Women, Misses, Juniors and Children. The very New
est Coats. The very Lowest in the City.

In design, in workmanship, in price—in every way by 
which Coats may be judged, you get absolutely the Biggest

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Oct 13.— 
Fishermen here are stirred by the 
challenge of the Halifax Herald for 
a race for 35,000 between the schoon
er Delawana, which on Monday won 
the championship of the Nova Scotia 
fishing fleet, and a crack schooner of 
the Gloucester fleet It is not likely 
that the challenge will pass unaccept-

The values are most unusual. The earlier you reach this 
Store the better the selections.

The race, Is arranged, will be g 
40-mile triangular affair off Halifax, 
and the winner will be proclaimed 
schooner champion of the North At
lantic. It Is thought that the Cath
erine Burke, of this port will be the 
logical entrant

The English-American Clothing Co
312 Water Street ALEX. SCOTT,

18 New Gower St.

Store Closes 
6 p.m. 

Saturdays
10 pan.

1400 (Fourteen Hundred) prs. 
of Ladies’ Sample Boots. Price 
to clear only $5.50 per pair, at

8.30 a.m.
m,w,t,tf

'Gooooooooqqoqoooooooooooqoooog&aroooooocrSMALLWOOP’S Big Shoe Sale,t from

MAYBE JEFF FIGURED HE MIGHT SKID ON THE CLOUDS. By Bui Fisher.
I’LL MAKE VT 
EAVf AS Pie;

FINE1. Goto ITx avec am, mott ; 
I've get two tanks 
OF 0*Y6«N AN» 
An ewecT«,»cALCf 
HEATED suit! 
if r xaeNT go uP 
ten miles t Hope 
to choke Irr- - - - - - - - - "

weu. 1EFF, ARe 
Ybu ALV READY 

IFOR YOUR ATTEMPT he turr THe 
\ Altitude /
\ we cord 7/ ,<

i'll Be hanged if rw 
GONNA RISK MY MFC 
going ArteR -me ( 
ALTiTURR Re CORD \ 
wrox A FLAT -rme! ) 
x "btDN’T Ntfreee it (
TILL t WAS UP A \ 
COUPLE OP MILES. J

SAFETY FIRST, 
IS MY MOTTO, 
l MUTT 1 __

Ik. There DONT FORGET.THERE’S 
A FAT VAUDEVILLE <T 
CONTRACT .WAITING ) 
FOR US IF YOU C*
, REACH AN \ #

Altitude eF /
j-TEN miles' j -</

WHAT'S THE

IDEA, 46FP?

WHY, JEFF’S - COMING 
DtXtiN ! HE DtBNfT 60 

i UP ANY MORE THAN 
THREE, MILES 1 X r 

1 WONDER WHAT'tJ 
V THe MATTER? f

mÊÊÊÊkSiMiîï

mi’im

HEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Warm garments fitted with 

storm collar and pockets ; sizes 
36 to 44; suitable for present 
and winter wear. PO A A 
Special Price, each.. «PV.TV

WOMEN’S TESTS.
Ladies’ White Jersey Ribbed 

Vests, medium weight; specially 
for present wear; high neck and 
long sleeves. Special <M 1A 
Price, each.............  411.1U

LADIES' FLEECED HOSE.
A special line of Ladles’ Fast 

Black Fleeced Hose. These are 
full fashioned with ribbed gar
ter top. Special Price, AQ 
per pair....................... W«7C,

MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR.
A full assortment of sizes in 

idther Shirts or Pants. You 
should buy your winter needs 
now before these are picked un. 
Sale Price, per gar- ^9

BLANKETS.
"Nashua Woolnap” merchan

dise of merit; supreme strength 
and durability. Pure White 
with Blue or Pink borders and 
self color self stitched ends; 
large size, 64x76. Spe- FT CA 
clal Price, per pair.. w« «vU

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE.
Also a line of Ladies' Job Cot

ton' Hose, color Black. These 
have slight imperfections but 
are well worth the price asked. 
Special Price, per pair 22|*

BOYS’ WOOL UNDERWEAR.
In Stanfield’s make; sizes 24 

to 32, to be had in Shirts and 
Pants ; real good value, as cheap 
as fleece lined and bettter to 
wear. Special Price, El JO 
per garment............. «PA.tO

COTTON BLANKETS.
Good quality Fleece Blankets 

in two sizes. You’ll need a pair 
of these very shortly and we ad
vise you to buy now before 
these are all gone.

Size 54 x 74, per pair. .3816 
Size 64 x 76, per pair. .$460

BOYS’ * MISSES’ HOSE.
A basket full of all sizes from 

6 to 14 years ; are ribbed, of cot
ton mixture, good color Black 
and will wear well. JÀ 
Sale Price, per pair.. t9C,

BOYS’ PANTS.
Right for school wear. Made 

of Navy Blue Tweed, strongly 
finished; open knee; sizes 4 to 
9. Splendid for school wear.
Special Price, per J2 59

GLASS TOWELING.
100 yards of Toweling for 

roller- or kitchen use. This 
goods will stand hard usage. 
Reg. 35c. yard. Special OA_ 
Price, per yard .. .. OVC.

BLOOMERS.
A line of extra heavy Fleeced 

Bloomers for Ladies’ and Child
ren’s wear. To appreciate this 
value you should Inspect them 
Special Price, each..


